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One of those brilliant young southern
women, of wh tn there are nmanny.,
should write the life of the late Eliza-
1 thit Van Lew of Richmond. (plposedl
though she was to the enese of the
('onfederacey anti bringing to bear all
her for' e and talent against it during
the civil war, yet lu!te apart from any
political consideration Eliza iethi VaIt
Lo'v wvas onet of the most rem:trkable
w. it the south ever producee 1. 'ithe
hiiidden clhamthers and passageways in
which in wartime she tnetnaleld Uniton
poldiertrs. the lopenly secrett nook;s andi
ho'es in which- wnomanilike sihe kept

letters nn dispatchelts frtom (;rant un-
discovered under the very eyes of 'Con-
fed, rate detectives who watched her
continually, nmade of tIhe ol Van rLow
manrsion a hi sttric castle of romance
arol t, \ter-. There al'ne, tstra(ized
awl Ei'liketi -lizabeth Van Lew liied

rthan :,5 yea:rs. from the cltose of
the civil war till her deathn. lIt-s was
a carter fuller of thrilling, dramatic
incilntt tthan tht t of the hero of the
l.i.vy Secret Service." antd in her caseo
the se-les yowre real. In the timal act
of the grS Ot war drama at Rtichmond
lie was ,more help to Grant than all

thle rest of hiis private agents together.
Mark the sequel: After thle war, as in
some measure a reward for her invalu-
able a id, thle Richmond postmastershtp
was given to Elizabeth Van Lew. If
she hadt been a man, there is nothing
the United States government would!
not have done for her. The best of its
consular places, the fattest of its ap-
pointments at Washington, would have
been open to her, for she had more
nerve and ability than nine-tenths of
its officials. While Grant was presi-
dent she kept her place as postmistress
of Richmond. General Grant never
deserted his friends. But after his
time the office was taken from her to
be bestowed on a white male voter.
Dark days fell upon Miss Van Lew.
Piece by piece she sold the family sil-
ver and rich belongings, acre by acre
she mortgaged and parted with the fair
inheritance her father left her, and not
a soul in the north cared a jot whether
she starved or fed. She died neglected
and poor. Thus it Is to be born a wo-
man.

The Ideal husband or wife is found
only In tbereAlm of ideals.

Eczema, No Cure, No Pay.
n- truutriet will retund yjour meatlif

P L7A) OINTENT fails to oure Blang
warm Telt:r. Old Ulcers sad Bores, Pim -
pies and Blskbesds on the tace, and a It
u'(n diseases. bOo.

-- I

1) idows.
The ) urnal says:

"Tom 9ornia borse-
Saln nI. xington, left
* will hould be set
aside I o be his wid-
ows. II as publisbhd
over tL. an Oakland
dispa4ch e.. a .l hau o en misundei
stood. and th.- estate is flooded with let-
ters froIm widown of other men applying
for that $O0. Gentlemen who contemplate
putting Cutiforuia jokes in their wills
should not aim them at widows. They
are not usually in a joking humor."

Rsbbit *I)-rl-g Out Wutte,.
The sheep as a source of food supply

is beginbnie i tl a rival in the rabbit.
particaut i u animal. In
two Wean ore than don-
bled, asd if last month
eour imp, vd the large
bulk of ' :L '.- T!''
great w# s is equiva-
lent to al. Zealand sheep
and to even a larger number of Au.-
tralian,-Londnn Meat Trades JournaL

TR1AD ARK

BALKE'S

LIVE OAK
WHISKEY

SOFTENED BY ACE.
Awarded Gold Medal at Atlanta Exposition.

Is the best and purest
Rye Whiskey sad

in the South.

R. F. BALKE & CO., Propriedators,
CINCINNATI, U. S. A.

Orers mailed W er head oem will he
esd erem a r ae e m essne4d dlntriboer,
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Thlie blase girl leaned back in her

conmfortable Morris hlair and stilled a

3yawn. "So you went to the Van Sut-

plihen crush last nihrt," she remarked.

"Well, how dil you like itY''
Thlie debutanteil frowne td. "I think it

was the lmost ill bred crowd I ever was

In." she a t-nwured.

"Ill bred? Why. my dear child, you
were associating with the creain of po-
lite -ociety!"

"They stared at nic as if I was n
stra nge animal, a nd I distinctly hear]
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Bsa IMPRTINNTr LORONrrTE.
one matron say, 'Who is that insignifi-
cant little girl in white?' "

"And did you hear the answer?"
The debutante blushed. "Yes," she

admitted. "I was wedged in among a
lot of people, and I couldn't get away
soon enough. The other one answered:
'Oh, she's just come out. Mother's an
old wcool friend of Daisy Van Sut-
phen They don't amount to anything,
though-poor as church mice.' "

The blase girl put her feet up an Inch
hig wr and laughed unpleasantly. "Just

"Wonder what they'll say when your
old aunt dies and leaves you that tidy
little fortune of hers. I don't think
you'll be 'that Insignificant little thing'
thqn, but 'that stately and beautiful
heiress.' "

"I didn't know more than half a doz-
en people, and they sent me in to sup-
per with a man old enough to be my
grandfather, and he talked to the wom-
aA on my right all the time."

"All the best men had to go to the
heiru-nes, you know, my dear."

TI'- debutante made a tragic little
gesture. "Betty." she exclaimed. "you
mad" use just now of the term 'polite
society.' What do you' mean by that?'

I -
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HIS FLIPPANT RANDSBAKL

The bla;e girl clasped her banns over
her head. "My dear girl," she drawled,
"I'm one of its shining lights."

The debutante ga.ve a hasty and
somewhat scandalized glanc over the
room, which resembled a boy's den,'
with its collection of arms and armor
and Its boots and riding crops scatteredt
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GOLFING COSTUMES.

Some Suggestions na to Attire Fo-
Outdoor Wtear.

[Special Correip Jecr .]

NEw SoRK, Dec. 10.-Those who

think golf is or ounht to be over for

this season should Lac he tard sore

girls on the cable car today. To see
their breezy. winrid blown hanir and their

tlyanway cijpes and to take note of the

slhinrne sticks would have nra:!. any
one bIel:lo that Grolf is irmanort:ii and
does nlt die. Neither do its devotees
ever wveary of it. Once-only once-
did I ever see a ganme of cro Iret. arnd

that set nm" again-t 11l kiIls of outdoor
gamres, an] if I somietimes say tliings
not rrthodox about golf I hope those
who do like It will pardon rre, for if I

(

THE GOLFING GIRL'S BUTT.
do not care for such games I do at least
like the dresses and capes and jackets

and the hats and the shoes and also the
bright and brisk, ready for anything
expression on the faces of the golf
tirl r

Tle needs of this game have been
productive in working what some call
reform in dressing for out of door
sports, for it is not so very many years
ago that it would have been a scream-
ing farce to see girls try to play this
game and hold up their skirts so they
could move at all. Now see the neat
and natty short skirt, the mother of the
sensible and pretty rainy day skirt,
and that made especially for pedestrt-
ans. The skirt is short and wide
enough. yet not too full. and is cut so
that it hajgs to pierfection. It is quite
fully ornamented by several rows of
stitching, and it fastens so tlhat nothinpg
short of an earthquake could tear it
loose. it has no ugly and irresponsible
placket to come open. but just an open-
ing In front which is fastened with in-
visible buttons. ind there are pockets
set where they are the most needed.
Some of the golfing skirts are plaid,
and others are in plain staffs. It is dif-
ficult to say which are the prettier, for
tastes differ. The walking skirts are, I
think. more refined in rough surfaced
plain stuffs. There is such a choice of
them that no one need go without just
what she likes best. The rainy day
skirt need not differ from the others at
all, for the material offered espeelally
for the rainy day is as far as appear-
ances go exactly like the other goods,
only this has been rendered a L er-
proof by some kind of treatment while
the wool was yet in the yarn and un-
dyed. This process is called cravenet-
ting. and it is put on everything now,
even cfapes for mourning and some
silks. It is said to be done by electric-
Ity, but no woman cares what the proc-
ess is so long as it gives her cloth just
as handsome as any in the market,
with all the best colorings, at the same
price. This makes a garment absolute-
ly impervious to water, and as it has
not, been made so by rubber it does not
smell like those horrid abominations,
mackintoshes.

The swellest of the new golf suits
may have a cape in regulation style,
but the body is fitted with the smartest
of snug habit basques, with tiny tails
in the back, and there is a vest of figur-
ed wool stuff in vesting cloth. The
jacket is of some warm and solid mate-
rial and is finished like any jacket,
with close tailor stitching, and lined
with white or very light cloth, and this
is stitched with black silk as closely as
possible. There are cuffs to match. In-
side the rest is a chemisette, and to
this a high collar ar J mannish tie. The
collar and cravat are made of silk and
are very stylish.

Can we leave the golfing girl without
saying a word about her hat? No, or
at least I cannot, for the hat is the top-
knot of all the costume. Just now the
rikkitikki is the very swellest of all,
and what is not said in praise of those
knowing felt hats, with their bright
and pretty scarf or dotted or plaided
silk, would not make much of a book.

Felt hats made double and stitched
together in the same close lines as
those in the dlecoration of the rest of
her suit are the very hest of all. These
are seldom bound and have the crown
dented in, and the drapery of the surah
design is preferred. The Persian de-
signs are much liked, and so are the
plaids. The one in the illustration is of
felt stitched and trimmed with a stiff
self drapery and bow with ends.

OLIVE HARP.r.

Jyspcps&a Cure
Digests woL you eat.

It artiitciul \ i- I and aidi

Sture in ' i 'i ni and recon-
nIcting tb i u ' d i2 e tive or-

11n.. il. t!, , ur'd digect -
1it and tonfic. `, prteparatiln4
:an approalh it in ti lnucy. It in-

taut ly rnli' cv. < 1 pf .i tsently curc-
;:y;;ptpa, In it st Ui . Heartburn.

lattule ('. - or StIlmen, Nausea
Sick Ileadacls, (5ast ralgiat arnmos asti
all otherresultsof inaperfcctdigestioin.
Price 50c. and $1. Iarge sire contains 2'; times
.. Tali size. BoUA: all abut ly vx psia mailed free

Drepard by E C. De'.ITT & CO.. ChicagO.

At Allen's Ptarmacy,

CHARTEi AMENDMENTS.
Proceedings of the Stock-
holders of the Houston
River Canal Company,
Limited, Held t Th
Office in the City of Shrev.-

port, Iha.,on November 6th-
7th, 1900.
All notices havlq lkeen previously ely U

to the stockboldmrs of the said company,
and the said meeting having been alver-
tised, as riquired by the exltting laws.

The stockholders convened at the oth3e o!

the company, at the appointed time. r t-
renting more than threr-fourths of the er -

tire stock of the said company, and or.
ganized by electing (ieo Tletcher, ch lr-
man of the meeting, and W A Hunter, Jr.,
secretary.

T'he following resolutions on the pro-
posed increase of the capital stock of the
corporation was offered h by. A. Atoberen',
ann duly Pernadel by J.1 H Thatcher, whicn
remolutlon was as ollows t -Rwit:

"That the capital a o'k of 'je -ouston
River Canal C mn'nv. Ltd.. be increased
from (F3 5110 00) t.rv-.. ree thousand five
hundred dolliars to (21u0 100 00) two bu :-
dred thousand (ollars, paid ip capital."

The :said resolution wa' duly adopted.
The number of stockholders voing there-
for was six, and the nulmoer of bshaes vote i

lor the rrsolutlot w a four huuanred and
eibhty-five shi.ea, Alter the said revilu-
tlion to increase the stock was duly adopt-
e, by the said setokhol era the followinw
ame .duent to article five (5) if the charter
was offered by 8 dLuster and dulypse-*
orded by i A Roberoa, tc-.v i:

Be it resolvel, etc., that article fi is of
he charter of the said company he amend-'

ed to read as follow: "' fiBe capital stock
of this company is nereby fixed at two
Hundred Toousand Dollars, divided into
Two Thousand sh rem of the par value of
one Hundred Dollars each, and In all
other respects the e id article remalins
unIchane ed."

The said reeolation was duly adopte',
six of the stockboldesm voting therefor
representing Four Hundred and Eighty-Pive shares of the capit"I stock of the
company. W H HUNT'B. Jr.,

Seeretary.
State of Louisiaas, Parish of Caddo. I

have examined the foregolg amendment
f the charter of the Houston River Canal

Company, Ltd., and and nothing there's
contrary to the laws of the state, and
accorldegly approve the same.
This November 80th, A. D. 1900.

JOHN t1 LAND,
Di-t ic' Attorney, First Judicial Die r!

t
t

of Loas-iana.
(IEndoraed) "Filed and recorle't, Novem.

bter l, 1901. VA LEON &' D,
*Clerk and Ez-01o io R-eor ir."

State of Loulsiasa, Parish of Cadd . I
hereby enarty t' at th. above an' lores gr "

is a t ' and co.reot c py o' th, rh- ict
rot. as the same now app-are o' 11 e and of
soors +n my oice.
BU en u. der my hand an, *as of oule

this DUth day of November, 1900.
FA LEuNARa),

Clerk and kx-Omotio R'co'der.
Dec 2.

Savin_ Deposits
Merchants %nd kartne.s Batk

Corner Spring is ad I.xsi

tr' . 'hrevepor.. . a

ta deseirtrvie. Io.nlar feat ert
at the rate of three per cent per iL1um nI
allowed on all sums of one dollar and up-
wards resealning on the oalendar three or
morn oaleadar months.

When made during the Irst three day.
of any month, interest is allowed on the.
leposits as i! made on the first day of the
month. Interest on all sume not with

rawn will ie payable on the tirset days o'
February aid August, at d interest not
hen withdrawn is added to the principa

thereby giving depot tors compoun
nterest.
Deposits may be mada by married w-

men or minors, in their own names
Facilitie are given depositors to draw

money.
Deposits made for a longer pertud that

six months draw a higher rate that. ordl-
rary savings den t

G G Williams Printing Co. Ud
1'HE BEST FROM TEST

We are now prepared to do any kInd of

BOOK BINDING, RULING, GOLD LET-

TERING ON LEATHER, ETC.,

Flat Openers are just as easy. We
have the mrachinery to do this

Work with., and men who know
to do It.

But don't forget that fwe are better

than ever prepared to print any
thing, big or little.

Let us do your Order Blanks,

We don't know how 'to:do arthlng but
Ratle, Iliad Books and Prnlat,

Yours Truly,

G. G. Williams,
President and Manage,

Phone 190. bhreveport, Li

S G. DREYFUS & COl
WHOLKAWLE DLALEH1-Ii

Dry -- oCds, ECots, Shoes and Hat
Ci)K. tPRIN AND:'ROCLKWIT SREKETS

PROMPT AfVENTIO 4 PAID TO COUNTRY ORDER9

' A TtSTEN H M WWIS

NEW WHOLESALE FRUIT

PRODUCE AND SEED:HOUSE

TUsten. bk e Weil,

10( Tcxas Street'

Have constantly on hand a full '.erk nof Fruit arnd Prrodnoe. trl:
or call when in need of any articles in oir line. All gcods freib, qu.
guara-' ed. Prices as lo- at tue loweat,

. - TELEPHONE;824

Fresh Roasted Peanuts Always on H

Labor Saving Reading f
Busy Men and Women, '
300 ear THE OUTLOOK 52

A cent a dY@'

A eekly Newspaper and :n Illustrated Magazine in one. Tells te
of world-lappcecni eery r eek in bnrief, clear-cut paragraphs. Lyman

t e Ed.:: A-z, Hamilton W. Mabie the Associate

I2.CO A. HIIS IRALPH CO*NN
hc- ofu lii v. the Other Tail lives'' wi:l tder th ; pseiu nym uern wrien t oen

g : in Ten al TL(,, an >::! .. c ht anal .a d and i meot 'rnog c rie " "f r.c e REct '
1C t c t d chi rp r s a hi.d in L:r.mark. The -ky A Pis ie (nal

-swir. ir t i A: sia. .yiu.i k siran a lr W estc r ' J tvie".i. a.3 v:i 7pr it.I s ago er an finaily a tude:r t ct tenement hoar (,u-iO , c durr l thfe yo at Iii "t ." tu:mo,
_:.-+, "nd _n " -ierrct aid :o Theodore koosvvelt a.id iirei:. ; "c:or-dr aw s ti. s it e :

to r:"voir : n The New Y h k police. Mr. Rus its predece
mr,:s iong i ctUy:. i;.un,. :.;.l v;g~r.es . ar v r. SPECIAL To in'tod,.ce T

I LY MAN ABBOTT OFFE1It Annl.: nw
wir dbu: teae s f i Q nourtai t aperonun(Uda. eun r e T .V ) end itb
ment'u ponnical pnt cie as applied to twentieth two months' trial for 25 cents e
ce'wis leeet. x m tw a II ti cale rihs n dteTseT IOUTIO K N
*oe Si. erd'ai1Idetireirdutta i edCucational and vided this paper is .nentioned. Addg

and duties. THE OUTLOOK, NEW YOW

BOWE RS DRUG STORI

SUCCESSOR TOAUG. J BO

Books, Stationery, Toilet

Articles asitiFancy
Manurcturor r Extracts, Prre soda wt Mineral Watery

Amen' '*or "-n in-' 'vnew.iting the ii , rt un Seedsand

Presoraptless Carettlly Coaponuded

With the PFreshest ad Best

Cesuarteut au' POmpL Attention. All Favors Ap

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.

FRED W BOWERS, Prop

Texas it-eet, corner Market.

ARp~os, Apple, Appi
as

Oranges, Orang
Oranges, tb

Apples aid Iraigsn i Ap
AT

Henry Ros Aesoy
G r

517 and 521 Spring Street.?

...CIERP RATES

i OUSTONEAsT 'WEs'T TEXAs RAI
OFFERS THE ;BEST.'ERVICES

AND CHEAPEST RATES T(JO

A.ALL SOUHTWEST 1

Taylcz, Temple, Austin, San Antoniq,
N 8 MELDRUM, WV H TAYLOo Wm DO .

Ger gr. G F & PA A


